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Auburn, Calif. 

?reb~ 6th , I 933 . 

Jf.y Dear ich4rd: 

1 have been mean inG to answer Jour letters for 
some time , out h 'llve bo~~ pretty busy wi-4;h the d:rafti .ng of som._, 
new work, :1.nd felt also that some of .rou~ riuestion cs 1 could not be 
answered h~sttly. 

I SI'll gl1,d that ,J .. ony and r!rystal a11peals to :rou. No, ~rou 
didn't hint ~or the bo 00J!- .. you need ha.ye no uneasiness on that 
score. 71y sep d · ng it to you was a ,•vhila, if ,rou 1 'ike, and was 
prompt~d so1'1Y by the 1.ntuition that the poems r1. gh~ mean more 
to you than t ,J 111ost othfJr readers . .. s t,o rrty other volumes, in
cluding The Star-Tre4der, I regrot to say that I have no extra 
copies of thJm on hand, and fear that they a.ra a..11 cut o+" print . 
Varkham, by t ~1e -..vay, was sljghtly in er ror, since "! he.ve pub
lished .. our Y1)luiriea, n.ncludtng the de luxe reprint volume, Odes 
and ~ ,nuas0onnet.s, broucht out 'ln I9I8 by the California Rook 
Club. sand~l· .vood, my last collection, was printed hy the Au1)urn 
J"ourna.l tn T9'25, and is wh olly soikd out. It is possible that 
you might oht~in The Sta.r-'rrea.d,3r f!'om the publisher, · A •. ~. Rob 
ertson, 222 Stockton St . 8an ~rancisco; but a copy will probably 
co st f 3.00, since R. was ,uttinc up the price on the few th~t he 
h ad ~left a ye~r or two ago. As to the boy-poet hooey, the San 
Franctsco papers were responsible for that , when The Sta r +"'rreader 
(written mostly at the age of !8) appeared back in I9I2 . 

The ~ashish-Eater is my own ~avorite . You are the first 
pr.t son, a.s far as I know , who has commented on a likeness to 
Wilde in some of the shorter poems ; but the likeness e~i sts , it 
seems to ms . The Sphinx {I don't care greatly for the bulk of 
Wilde• s verse) ma de a tremendous :lmp:re ss ion on me. As for ~he noi\.,
bl sp ~e my of sonc o-P th ... :Q08rts--~7eJ.l, I ·ras :rounc ()nee ! It 
needn ' t h ~ ~a 1<:e:1 4-oo s~ri.ousJ..: , ; and , as sono on •~ or <'+.her h.tts 
pointed o~.1t >I\ ~asphemy is poss:tl1le onlJ to those ''lho n cl ieve .. 
It is --nerely th•1 o1) ~er s-9 s a.(3 of · eveY-(}'1.C() and p . et._r. 

'rh s 1:)rings me to yo 11r quer:r as t0 ,vhc~her rel~ e ion . s 001.

pat ible vi~h a taste for wet 11. 11.terat· _irn . 1:rost err1pha+.:tcally, 
I should say th~t tt is: a ·pc~s0~ sensiti~e to ~he weird ~nd 
hor, •if ic and tf3rrif ic is _:)ret-+;y 1 i )'"ely to ha ~ a"l apprehension 
of spiritual tt y an'i. thi1 ,~s 1:>~:rond +,he iroi.l . Personally, I hR-ve 
no -fixed ~ Jel ief , 1,ut m~i.nt,:it.,,i an open a.nct. non -s ke:pt:teal a+.1titude . 
Henry s . •!?'"n:i t .,h.,ad., one oi .i;he h,3st of the Me:lrd 'l?ales con 
tributors , wa..::,, as y ou :pcrha: 1s .-:no·.v, a. m. n:tste:r of -t;he (;.ospel; 
and look a.t tha R~v. 1t'fo::1ta.:·~ue S·,.4,,_rnr11e:rs, who has Nr"tten monum n~P..J 
monogra .phs on ~he vampire tr ad it i on,,111itchcraft , etc . n essen-
t i.ally non-rsl i.3 ous person , I am w'ill inc; to waGe!'", would cn.;~3 
very li ~le for weirdnass, excep t perhaps, in the limited sense 
of yUreJ.f-:~ phys · ca.l horror :3.nd mtt11dn.ne gruesomeness . As to 
your o··rn '!,, 1 j ustment to religion, T ~J'lr>uldn • t f et too rtuc:i about 
that, if I wa;e y ou , u: ,.vould , so :o 0 noak, let the flower 

· blossom na.turalJ.:r if the see 1.s +.here to blossom . Ruch th:tne;s 
come i.n ~he i::- own t :b:1e, as tha .. r did ~o Huys mans, who was a non
believer in his youn _,er years , "hut en, .ed by beco:Ming a Bened
ictine oblate 
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As to th e ·c quirement of a ~oc~b.t.1. ',':l.rJ si:r111Rr t o ntne, I don't 
know whet11~r to reco ffllnend it or not J Seriousl y , tho u.eh, can 
g ive you a. so~t of recip • Reai:yd.Jtth e rs who employ large vocab
ulari,3s, anrt k P-ep at .J.a<ld a sheet of ?.)aper and a pencil, --wt1ieh 
with whic~-i to j\. to do"Nn ev .. r:" u..YlfaM 1 i a r 1Vord. -Phen, after ~ards, 
look them u~ . Also, if "?ou ha"io ·t;he pat encf3 , ~he :lrect stud:r 
of an u~a~r • ~ged dictionary , colurL~ hy colur11n, wi~h a listine 
of new words ~hat appeal to :rou , is highl~r saluta.rJ . Also , it 
is far mor e £'a.so inating than : .. ou ·.fill ima G1.na off-hand. °?Jy 
years of this sort of t:iing , and hy study ng the verbal uaa{~e 
of the masters , nne .,an 1e,relop a refined instinct for values 
Tn fa.ct , t t:iin..l< the e is virt a.7.1y no l:tm t to the conceivable 
<!egree of refinement . Words become live ~:iings , j w.~els and 
chameleons, they take on fire a~d color and wizardry , as one 
learns more abou~ them . 

Re the i..llustr-9.ti.on i'or The ashish ;..6ater: run g o-tng to 
mail you -9.n ol one 9resently - -on~ ~hat waR Made about , or 
shortly aft~: , the ti me of wr -+; i.ng . :'1rawine is purel .. r a matter 
of mood with me, and I 0an no~ 4t present undertake to do any
th 11g ne"N. 

Yes, f\.s"';OUJ'"'ldi·1g Sto...-ii:,s and Strange TaJ.es are sunk, all

right, "sunk without trace / ". 't'o0 bad . 

if y ou 
like. 
on the 

nhanks for th8 let~er-1.1riting offer. 'I'hat would be fine , 
s '3e sonethin~ of :m ·n, tn a m~r.:tztne that y ou particularl~ 
It seems ":o t~e o:-1l~r wn.y ,-.,y'/f'nh ch editors can keep tab 
prwferences of thet r readers . 

r'!ordially , 

~ef~~ 
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